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Cu(II), Pd(II) and Pt(II) complexes of tridentate
Schiff base derived from 2-(2'-aminoethyl)pyridine;
and salicylaldehyde or its derivatives (x-Salaep), 0
hydroxyacetophenone (Hapaep), o-hydroxypropiophe
none (Hppaep) and o-hydroxybutyrophenone (Hbpaep)
haye been obtained as coloured crystalline solids. On
the basis of analytical, magnetic susceptibility, IR and
electronic spectral data, the complexes have been
assigned square-planar geometry. IR studies show
that the metals are coordinated through the nitrogen
atoms of the imine group and heterocyclic ring; and
the oxygen atom of a phenolic group.

A NUMBER of planar complexes of Cu(II),
Pd(II) and Pt(II) of the type (MLX) where

L is a mono-negative tridentate Schiff base and
X is a mono-negative anion have been reported
in recent yearsl-lo. The~ present paper describes
the preparation and characterization (elemental
analysis, magnetic moment and electror,ic and IR
spectral data), of Cu(II), Pt(II) and Pd(II) complexes
with Schiff bases derived from 2-(2' -aminoethyl)
pyridine and (i) salicylaldehyde, 5-chlorosalicyl
aldehyde, 5-nitrosalicylaldehyde or 5,6-benzqsalicyl
aldehyde (Schiff bases abbreviated as x-Salaep);
(ii) o-hydroxyacetophenone (Hapaep); (iii) o-hydroxy
propiophenone (Hppaep); and (iv) o-hydroxybu~yro-
phenone (Hbpaep). ,

Preparation of comPlexes - (i) The complexes
with Schiff bases x-Salaep were prepared by the
following general method:

To an aqueous solution of metal (II) chloride
were added aqueous solution of sodium acetate
and ethanolicsdutions of salicylaldehyde or
sub3tituted salicylaldehydes and 2-(2' -aminoethyl)
py 'idine in 1: 1 ratio. The reaction mixture was
,stirred for5'hr at 60° when th.e colour of the sotu-

tion gradually changed' yielding crystals 6f ille
complexes. The complexes were recrystallized from
organic solvents like ethanol, methanol or nitrc
benzene (yield "",80%).

(ii) Complexes of Schiff base Hapaep w.ere pre
pared as follows:

A mixturf' of o-hydroxyacetophenone (0·025 mole),
2-(2'aminoethyl)pyridine (0'025 mole}and metal (II)
chloride (0·02 mole) in ethanol (30ml) was heated
at 60° with stirring~ To this a solution of potas
sium ethoxide (0·02 mole potassium in 20 ml EtOH)
wa, added dropwise with constant stirring and the
reaction mixture reflllxed at 60°' 'for 8 hr. The
solution was allowed to sfand overnight in a refri
gerator when ~reenish, brown and reddish crystals
of Cu(II), Pd(II) and Pt(II) complexes respectively
were obtained. These were filtered off and re
crystallized from ethanol, yield "",60%.

(iii) Complexes of Schiff base Hppaep were pre
pared by a procedure similar: to that used for
Hapaep complexes using o-hydroxypropiophenone
(0·025 mole) and refluxing the rea{:tion mixture
at 60-70° for 12 hr. No crystalline compound
separated even on keeping the reactioI}.. mixtUI:e
in the refrigerator for several days. The solution
obtained wa~ evaporated under reduced pressure
and again kept in refrigerator for a couple of days.
The crude product so obtained was recrystallized
twice from ethanol yielding dark green, brown and
red crystals of Cu(II), Pd(II) and Pt(II) complexes
respecti vely; yield "",55%.

(iv) Complexes of Hbpaep were prepared .as
above employing o-hydroxybc.tyrophenone (0'025
mole) and refluxing the reaction mixture at 60-70°
for 24 hr. Concentration of the reaction mixture
and subsequent refriger~tion for several days
resulted in the formation of complexes which were
recry ..;talhed .from ethanol as pale yellow [Cu(II)~,
broWIl [Pd(II)] and red [Pt(II)] crystals in 40%
yield ..•..•

Copp er(II) comPlexes - Analytical results (Table
1) show the formation of 1: 1 (metal-ligand) com
plexes in all the cases..

The magnetic moment values in the range 1·70
1·82 BM observed for Cu(Il) .complexes are very
close to that expected for spin-only value indicating
that the orbital contribution is almost quenched
by the crystalline fields. As expected for planar
complexesll-I3 of Cu(II) in general and in con
formity with planar Cu(II) complexes of ~-di
ketonesI4, th.~ presed Cu(II) complExes show a
d-d band in the visible region 16780-16080 cm-I
(2BIg -+2Eg) along with a shoulder. in the region
19500-18000cm-I (2BIg-+2AIg). However, it is intee
resting to note that the main absorption band in
[Cu(x-Salaep)Cl] has been observed at higher

. nergy (16780 em-I), than those of [Cu{Hapaep)CIJ
(16550 em-I), [Cu(Hppaep)CI] (16~20 em-I) and
[Cu(Hbpaep)CI] (16080 em-I) and that the difference
in the position of this band is "",230clCm-Iin e'lnh
oi these complexes. This regular decrease could
be related to the increasing steric hindrance in the
series of ligands x-Salaep, Hapaep, Hppaep and
Hbpaep. It :r;nay .also be mentioned that the

shoulder observed in the region 19500-18000 cm-I
sh~fts towards lower frequency region in going from
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TABLE 1 - ANALYTICALDATA OF Cu(II), Pd(II) AND
Pt(II) COMPLEXES

Compound

Calc. (Found) (%)

C

HNCIM

Cu (Salaep )CI

51'854'028·9410·9319·59
(51'80

4·228,8510·8619'51)
Cu(5-CI-Salaep)CI

46,873,377·1119·7617·71
(46'78

3·427·0519·6817·60)
Cu(5-N02-Salaep)CI

45,533·2711·389·6017·20
(45'45

3,3811'289·5217·08)
Cu(5,6-Benzo-

57'754·0370489,4716·97

Salaep)C!
(57-654·22NO9'3516'88)

Cu (Hapaep) CI

53·254,468·2810'4818·78
(53'21

4'528·2210·4418'71)
Cu (Hppaep) CI

54,544,867,9510,0318·03
(54'60

4,907·929'9517'98)
Cu(Hbpaep)CI

55,705·227·649'6717·33
(55'75

5·287'589'6217'28)

Pd(Salaep)CI

45,763,567·629,6529·04
(45'72

3,587·589·6228'95)
Pd(5-CI-Salaep)CI

41·833·016,9717-6426·55
(41'65

3·206'8017'5426'42)
Pd(5-N02-Salaep)CI

40·762·9310·438,5925·87
(40'58

3,0410'508·4425'72)
Pd(5,6-Benzo-

51·783·626·718,4925·55
Salaep)Cl

(51'683,726,688'5225042)
Pd(Hapaep)CI

47·253·977,349·2927·97
(47'32

3-927'289·2227,88)
Pd(Hppaep)Cl

48,594,337·088,9626·97
(48·65

4'387,008,9926·77)
Pd(Hbpaep )Cl

49,954,676·848,6526·06
(49'89

4,726,888'7626'12)

Pt(Salaep )Cl

36,872·876·147'7743,03
(36'68

2·956,077·6243-62)
Pt(5-Cl-Salaep)CI

34·292·465,7114-4539·81
(34,10

2·565·6214·3239·78)
Pt(5-N02-Salaep)CI

33'562·418,367,0538,97
(33-42

2·488'287·1238'83)
Pt(5,6-Bcnzo-

42·722·985,537,0738'58
Salacp)CI

(42·653·025,487·0238'35)
Pt(Hapaep)Cl

38,333·215,967,5441·54
(38-46

3·285·887,4441-48)
Pt(Hppaep)Cl

39,703·545,787·3240·33
(39'63

3,655,667,4640'28)
Pt(Hbpaep)Cl

40,993,845·627·1139·20
(40'85

3-965,557·0239·16)

coordination is also indicative of pyridine coordina-

tion23.The stretching and deformation modes of phenolicOH group appear around 3310-3300 and 1375-1370cm-1 respectively in the free ligands.
These dis-

appear in the spectra of the complexes indicatingthe formation of metal-oxygen bond. The vM-Oband appears in the region24 540-525 cm-1 in thespectra of complexes but it seems to be coupledwith vM-N vibrations.In the present studies, bands appearing in theregion 340-325 and 305-270 cm-l have been assignedto v:\1-CIand vM-N(Py) vibrations respectively.The authors are thankful to the State
CSIR,
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Salaep)Cl] (19500 em-I) to [Cu(Hapaep) Cl]
em-I), [Cu(Hppaep) Cl] (18550 em-I) and

[Cu( bpaep)Cl] (18000 em-I).
pt( I) and Pd(II) comPlexes - All the complexes

of P (II) and Pt(II) are diamagnetic. Three elec
troni spectral bands have been observed in the
regio 31080-31700, 33720-34360 and 39650-40500
cm-l for the Pt(II) complexes. First spin-allowed
trans tion lA1g-+IA2g has been observed16 around
2500 cm-1 in [PtCl4]2- complexes. However, due
to t difference in positions of halide and amine
grou s in spectrochemical series, this transition has
been observedl6 around 34900 cm-1 in the mixed
chlor complex of 2-(2'-aminoethyl)pyridine, [Pt
(AE )C12], which is the amine component of the
prese t Schiff bases. The corresponding transition
in t present mixed chloro Schiff base complexes
of P (II) has been observed in the region 31080
3170 em-I; lying about 6500 cm-1 higher in energy
than the corresponding transition in [PtC14]-2 com
plex . Owing to the very little difference in the
ener ies of b2g and eg levels; the above band may
also e assigned as a combination of both lA1g-+IA2g
and lA1g-+IEg transitionsl7. The second band
appe ring in the region 33720-34360 cm-1 may be
due 0 the spin-allowed transition IA1g-+IB1g. The
thir band observed in the region 39650-40500 cm-1
is of he ligand-+metal charge-transfer type.

o ly two bands in the regions 26500-27150 and
3800 -38700 cm-1 have been observed in the case
of P (II) complexes. Following the assignment of
Gra and Mason16, it can be assumed that the former
ban is a combination of all the three spin allowed
tran ition and the latter band is of the ligand-+metal
char e-transfer type. This means that in case of
Pd(I ) complexes the alg (Z2) level has moved to
high r energy relative to the corresponding Pt(II)
com lexes.

I spectra of the comPlexes - The free ligands
sho vC=N in region 1644-1650 em-I. On co
ordi ation vC=N is shifted to lower frequency side
indi ting coordination through imine nitrogenl8•
ao ver, the reduction in this frequency is not
larg because of extended conjugation in the free
liga dsI9-20• Further, the extent of decrease is
lowe t in Hbpaep complexes indicating that the
steri hindrance in this complex is comparatively
mor.

F ur bands have been observed in the regions
159 1590 (I), 1565-1560 (II), 1475-1470 (III) and
143 1428 (IV) in the Schiff bases which are shifted
to 616-1595 (I), 1590-1565 (II), 1487-1475 (III)
and 1450-1432 cm-1 (IV) respectively in the metal
com lexes. These bands may be assigned to a
com ination of vC=C and vC=N (pyridine) vibra
tion. The new bands in the complexes are nearly
at t e same positions as those of pyridinium ion21
and he increa;;e in their position from that of free
liga d indicates coordination of pyridine to the
met I atom22•

o complexation, the ring breathing modes
app aring around 1010-1005 cm-1 in the free ligands
are eplaced by a new band in the region 1020
101 [Cu(II) complexes]; 1028-1020 [Pd(I1) com
pIe s] and 1038-1030 cm-1 [pt(I1) complexes].
The increase in the frequency of this mode upon
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Complexes of oxovanadiumrfv) and bis(cyclopenta-
dienyl)vanadium(IV) with dithiocarbamate Hgands,
viz.N,N'-dibutyl-, piperidine-, morpholine- and pyrro-
lidine-dithiocarbamates, have been prepared. The
complexes in the two series have the compositions
VO(L)2 and [(cp)2V(L)]+[Ph.B]- (where L stands for
dithiocarbamate Ilgarrds) and have been characterized
with the help of elemental analyses, molar conduct-
ances, magnetic susceptibilities, and IR and electronic
spectral data.

IN the course of our studies on the complexes of
oxovanadiirrnfl V)! with different types of

ligands, we prepared several complexes containing
sulphur as the donor atom", and among these are
many dithiocarbamate complexes of oxovana-
dium(IV) and bis(cyclopentadienyl)vanadium(IV)
moieties [abbreviated as V02+ and (CP)2V2+ res-
pectively]. This note describes our work on dithio-

*Address all correspondence to this author, ,

NOTES
carbamate complexes. In recent past several papers
appeared+" which reported the preparation and
characterization of some dithiocarbamate complexes
of V02+ and (cphV2+ moieties. Some of our work
overlaps with their work. However, we include here
only those compounds which have not been included
in those papers.
Following dithiocarbamates were used: N ,N'-

dibutyldithiocarbamate (Bu2dtc), piperidineditbio-
carbamate (pipdtc], morpholinedithiccarbamate
(mordtc), pyrrolidinedithiocarbamate (pyrdtc).
Sodium salts of the ligands were prepared from car-
bon disulphide, the appropriate amines and sodium
hydroxide essentially by the published methods".
Bis(cyclopentadienyl)vanadium(IV) dichloride

[(cp)2VCl2] was prepared from VCl4 and sodium
cyclopentadienide in benzene by a method described
earl ier".

Oxovanadium(IV) complexes (under dry nitrogen) -
A solution of V02+ was prepared by dissolving
VOS04.2H20 (0'02 mole) in 25 ml of warm water,
to which was added 25 ml of ethanol (deaerated)
after dissolution of .the sulphate had taken place.
The V02+ solution was then quickly added to an
efficiently stirred solution of sodium salt(s) of the
ligand(s) (0'04 mole) in 50 ml of 50% ethanol.
The coloured precipitate was filtered off, washed
with water, ethanol and diethyl ether and dried
i1l vacuo over P 4°10'

Bis(cycl)pentadienyl}vanadium(IV) complexes (under
dry nitrogen) - Solution containing stoichiometric
amount of the ligand in 50 ml of distilled water
was added with stirring to (cp)2VCl2 (~ g) in
150 ml of distilled water. The resulting solution
was allowed to stand for 15-20 min and then directly
filtered into an aqueous solution of Na(Ph4B).
The coloured powdery compound was separated by
filtration, washed with water, ethanol and ether
and dried at 60-65°C.
The present oxovanadium(IV)-dithio,arbamate

complexes can be represented by the general
formula, L2VO (where L = Bu2dtc, pipdtc, mordtc,
or pyrdtr ). On the other hand, bis(cyclopenta-
dienyl)dithiocarbamate complexes can be reFe-
sented by [(cp)2VL] [Ph4B] (where L = pyrdtc,
mordtr or pipdtc) (see Table 1). The 12VO com-
plexes are oxidized in air (rapidly when moist or
in solutions). They are stable indefinitely when
kept in nitrogen atmosphere. These oxovana-
diumffv) complexes are soluble in common organic
solvents, but insoluble in water. The pyridine
sclutions are deep green in colour, possibly due to
the formation of addition cr mplexes. On the
other hand the [(CP)2VL][Ph4B] complexes are
stable in air and solu ble in cc mmon organic
solvents. Prest mably the ' class-A' character
of vanadium has been modified in the presence
of cyclopentadienyl groups. The mclar conduc-
tances of "",10-3M solutions of [(cp)2VL] [Ph4B]
complexes in nitromethane are in the range
53-58 ohrrr'! cm2 mole'<. These values are
all within the range repor ted'' for 1: 1 electrolytes
in this solvent. The room temperature magnetic
moments (Table 1) measured employing Grouy
technique are in the range 1,66-1'79 BM indicating
the presence of oxovanadium(IV) ion or V(IV) ion
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